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It has bsen brought to my attrntlon that a dsclalon la planned to make colored contact 
Imsss a dscoretlve device and remove them from claasiflcation as a msdlcsl devlcc. 

I cannot emphasize enough that this Is a serious mistake and will perform an InjUstlcs to 
the tonaumen? of such colored conract lenses. I have practicsci optometry for 32 ysam, 
snd I have never found that the contact lens consumers can be left to their own judgment 
in matten of their eye care end contact lane usage. The very most asrious problems that I 
hove wltnesssci first hand In my ciinlcal prsctlce and emergent cars hospltai practlcs have 
always been related to contact lens abuse, e~peclally colored contact lenses. 

The worst casea have Involved teenagers purchasing colored contact lenses from 
ciassmates out of school lockers and beginnlng to wear them wlthout any aa8earment of 
fit and no training se to appropriate wsar, solution use, or rsmedy for problems. I have 
hsd similar experlencea with adults purchasing colorsd contact Ienrss from heirdressers 
and beauticlane, all agsln wfthout any form of training, eupervislon or follow-up for 
problems. I was made swars of these clrcumstancss through the advsnre eventa l uffersd 
by thssa patlenbs. These events Included comeal uiceratlona, advanced inflammatory 
condltlono, and abraalona. 

The slngls event that would have prevented any of these adverse ~~c~rrsn~as would have 
been the lnltratlon of the pstlentt contact flttlng by a Ilcsnssd eye cars @raftHa L)nal. To 
remove the care of non-preacrlption, coametlt colored contact iensea ftim the c1 &fide of 
appropriate eye tars professionals will lead to epldemlc proportions of adveme ocular 
events. Thsae items ars safe, but only when dlepenasd and supervIsed by the approprlats 
eye cars professlonsl. 

Thank you for your Interest in my comments. 

Rlchard Tresk, OD, YSHSA 
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